


Welcome to Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, the spectacular 
“Playground of the Pacific Northwest.”

Here you’ll find fresh air, sunshine and lovely Lake  
Coeur d’Alene. The mix of luxury amenities and casual 
lakefront lifestyle is an irresistible draw.

The Coeur d’Alene Resort sits at the lake’s edge 
downtown, with freshly renovated Guestrooms and an 
updated Conference Center. Each luxurious room features 
new beds and bedding, plush all-natural carpeting and 
fabrics, modern furniture, the latest technology and 
4K HD TVs. The only thing that hasn’t changed are the  
breathtaking views.

The region’s most award-winning Conference Center 
just got better with more comfortable seating, faster 
technology, a state-of-the-art lighting system, new 
carpeting, artwork, bathrooms and more.

The talented team at The Resort excels in staging great 
events. With many venues and amenities to choose from, 
they structure one-of-a-kind conventions, conferences, 
weddings, or retreats in any season. Every detail regarding 
sound, seating, gourmet food, beverages and logistics is 
handled with a smile.

ULTIMATE LAKESIDE
L U X U R Y

UNMATCHED MEETINGS
A N D  W E D D I N G S



Se lected  one  of  Go l f  D igest ’s  best  go l f  resor ts  and  f i ve-sta r  
resor t .  Winner  of  Go l f  Magaz ine’s  go ld  meda l .

Gold Medal Award Winner 
Top 25 in America

Top 100 Greatest Courses

It’s one of the best-known icons in golf – the world-famous 
Floating Green on the 14th hole of The Coeur d’Alene 
Resort Golf Course.

A day of golf here is on every golfer’s bucket list.  
You arrive by wooden boat, are greeted by your personal 
forecaddie, where you can enjoy a pre-round sports 
massage before hopping into your luxury golf cart with a 
touchscreen GPS.

The lake is a gorgeous backdrop, as well as a formidable 
challenge. The expertly groomed course will complement 
your game.

The Coeur d’Alene Resort Spa is an elegant space of 
waterfalls, fireplaces, and lake views. MSNBC calls this 
“The world’s most romantic spa” and Conde Nast Traveler 
places it on their Gold List as one of America’s top  
resort spas. 

The theme of water runs throughout, with wonderful Vichy 
waterfall massages and the SilverTag shower, an exquisite 
mix of 18 showerheads. There are even waterbed massage 
tables in the couple’s suite. Come indulge all your senses 
with one of our signature treatments.A GOLF EXPERIENCE

L I K E  N O  O T H E R

RELAX, REFRESH
A N D  R E J U V E N A T E



Exercise, swim and soak in an upscale environment. 
The indoor pool and Jacuzzi tubs, along with 
the latest fitness equipment offer a variety of 
fitness options to support your active lifestyle.  
 
In the summer months, spend an afternoon in the sun at 
The Resort’s infinity pool and private beach. It’s a great 
way to unwind and connect in an elegant oasis. There’s a 
poolside snack and beverage service daily. Private poolside 
cabanas are also available. 

Whether it’s dinner, drinks, or dessert, there’s something 
for everyone at The Resort. We offer six unique restaurants 
and lounges, each serving artfully crafted cuisine  
and drinks.

Try soaking up breathtaking 7th floor lake views from 
Beverly’s. Dine at Dockside, our lakeside restaurant, serving 
simple favorites with a fresh twist, including a large salad 
bar and famous Gooey desserts. Enjoy a legendary cedar 
planked salmon or a Biergarten filet mignon at The Cedars 
Floating Restaurant. Hit the town at Taphouse Unchained, 
a pedal-powered pub featuring a full-service bar, with 24 
microbrews on tap. Or, escape to Tito’s Italian Grill serving 
up warm hospitality and authentic Italian fare.

AWARD-WINNING
D I N I N G

INFINITY POOL
A N D  F I T N E S S  C E N T E R



With nonstop flights from 17 
major US cities to the Spokane 
International Airport,  and 
a quick 35 minute drive, 
The Resort is easily accessible. 
Airport shuttle service is available 
from our in-house transportation 
department with several options 
for your convenience.

CDARESORT.COM  |  800.688.5253 
COEUR D’ALENE , IDAHO

The Coeur d’Alene Resort is the ideal place for a family 
friendly vacation or a spontaneous romantic getaway. 
Yearly events include our January Mac & Cheese Festival, 
March Blues Festival, April Food & Wine Festival, Memorial 
Day weekend Clambake on the Lake, 4th of July Steaks & 
Sparklers dinner, Labor Day Luau on the Lake, Halloween 
Monsters Ball, Holiday Light Show, and New Year’s  
Eve Party. Book your stay today.

SPECIAL ANNUAL
E V E N T S

GETTING HERE


